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Abstract

Objective: This study examines sociocultural influences

affecting both body image and body change methods in adolescent

boys. Methods: Twenty boys in grade 7 (aged 12±13) and twenty

boys in grade 9 (aged 14±15) were individually interviewed. The

influence of parents, siblings, friends and the media on both body

image and body change methods was evaluated. Results: For

approximately a third of the boys, parents, siblings, friends, and the

media were perceived to have at least some influence over boys'

feelings about their bodies and body change methods. In particular,

feedback from mothers and female friends were viewed as having a

positive impact on boys' body image whereas feed-back from

fathers and male friends was viewed as more important in

influencing body change methods. The media was also viewed

as contributing to boys' body satisfaction but it was seen to

encourage greater exercise to alter body size and shape.

Conclusion: The differences and similarities between the socio-

cultural messages received by males and females are discussed.

The implication of these findings in fostering better health among

adolescent males are explored. D 2000 Elsevier Science Inc. All

rights reserved.
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Introduction

The ideal male body shape is muscular and strong with

broad shoulders [1,2]. As a result, the majority of studies

have found that males are evenly split between either

wanting to be thinner or `̀ bigger'' in order to attain this

ideal [2±5]. Estimates of body dissatisfaction among males,

range from 50% to 70% [6,7]. However, the results of one

survey were even higher, with 71% of the males in the

normal weight range being dissatisfied with their body [2].

It has been argued that men's desire to gain weight and

increase muscle size is a direct result of the pressures society

places on males to be physically fit and athletically success-

ful [4,5]. Recent studies are also indicating that body image

concerns among males are increasing [7,8]. Clearly, the

sociocultural pressures that may affect body image concerns

and the resulting body change strategies among males

warrant further investigation.

The main transmitters of the sociocultural pressures

affecting body image and methods to change body shape

and size are family, peers and the mass media [9,10]. These

sociocultural influences have already been widely studied in

women and girls [11±16]. However, we know very little

about the nature or the impact of the sociocultural influences

that affect men and boys.

As a primary socialization agent, the family plays an

important role in transmitting sociocultural messages to

adolescents [17±19]. In particular, mothers have been

shown to act as both role models and social reinforcers in

relation to girls' eating attitudes and behaviors [12,19±22].

Less is known about the role of fathers, but one study found

that fathers influenced the body dissatisfaction, but not the

eating practices of their daughters [21]. Little is also known

about the role of siblings in transmitting messages about

either body image or eating patterns, but there is some

evidence to suggest that sisters play the same role as

mothers among female respondents [22].

Peers also have an important socializing influence dur-

ing adolescence [23±25]. One of the mechanisms under-

lying the influence of peers is the use of social comparisons

[26]. Social comparisons involve the comparison of one's
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own attitudes, behavior, and achievements with those of

others. Frequently `̀ the others'' are peers. Social compar-

isons have been found to influence girls' body image and

dieting behaviors [15]. Specifically, it has been found that

girls who frequently compare their appearance to that of

their peers, especially if those comparisons are with targets

who are perceived to be `̀ more attractive,'' are at greater

risk of body dissatisfaction and related behaviors such as

dieting [15].

Research with girls has tended to focus more on the

influence of same-gender peers on eating attitudes and

behavior. For example, same-gender friends' suggestions

and encouragement to diet have been shown to lead to more

dieting in girls [13]. Moreover, same-gender peers have

been found to exert a greater influence than mothers on

older adolescent girls' eating attitudes and behavior [12].

The mass media is a further important transmitter of

sociocultural ideals about body size and shape [9,11,14±

16]. The media offers powerful messages regarding the

acceptability and unacceptability of certain physical attri-

butes. For women, it transmits these messages by depicting

almost exclusively role models with thin bodies who are

rewarded for attaining the thin ideal body [11,14]. In

particular, the frequency of dieting behaviors among girls

has been linked to the prevalence of images of thinness,

dieting and exercise seen on television and in magazines

[11]. More specifically, exposure to thinness-depicting and

thinness-promoting media has been associated with sub-

sequent eating disorder symptoms, particularly among

young women [11,14]. For example, in a recent study it

was found that for 15-year-old girls, the media portrayal of

the thin ideal was the strongest pressure in their environ-

ment to be thin [16]. The media influence was also

reinforced by an immediate subculture consisting of family

and peers [16].

The above studies have examined the influence of family

members, particularly mothers and the role of both peers

and the media on female body image and eating patterns.

We currently have little understanding of the role played by

parents, siblings, peers, and media in affecting the body

image and eating patterns of adolescent boys.

The same sociocultural influences that have been shown

to affect girls may also affect body image and methods

adopted to change body shape and size in boys. However,

the sociocultural pressures affecting boys may be different,

as research findings indicate that boys have diverse body

image concerns and many boys place more emphasis on

exercising than dieting [27±29]. Further, it has been sug-

gested that boys may be less influenced by sociocultural

pressures than girls [30,31]. For example, a recent study

found that even obese boys were less likely to try to lose

weight and were not influenced by their parents' encour-

agement to lose weight [31].

At present, we know little about the sociocultural influ-

ences affecting body image and methods to change body

shape and size in adolescent boys. The present study was

designed to identify the perceived effect and importance of

family members, friends, and the media on boys' body image

and body change methods. In order to assess a broad range of

areas that may be of importance to males, structured inter-

views that allowed for open-ended answers were used.

Method

Participants

Participants were 20 grade 7 boys (aged 12 to 13 years)

and 20 grade 9 boys (aged 14 to 15 years) who attended a

same-sex private high school in Melbourne, Australia. The

school was attended by boys who come from diverse

cultural and socioeconomic backgrounds, thus representing

a good cross-section of Australian boys. The majority of

respondents were from Anglo-Australian backgrounds

whilst 15% of respondents were from Non-English speaking

backgrounds. The average Body Mass Index (BMI) for the

grade 7 and grade 9 boys was 20.60 (SD = 3.41) and 23.51

(SD = 5.40), respectively. Specifically, 5% (3 boys) were

underweight ( < 5th percentile), 67.5% (27 boys) were in the

normal weight range (5th ± 85th percentile) whilst 27.5%

were overweight (>85th percentile), according to age-refer-

enced norms [32].

Procedure and materials

The study was approved by the Deakin University Ethics

Committee and the Department of Education in Victoria,

Australia. The boys were randomly selected to participate in

the study. All of the boys who were selected agreed to be

interviewed. The third author, a recent female graduate in

Psychology, aged 24 years, individually interviewed respon-

dents. She had experience in working with adolescents and

was trained to conduct the interviews by the first two

authors. The interviews took place during schools hours.

Each interview took about 40 min to complete. After rapport

had been established, boys were asked the questions out-

lined below. For the majority of questions, the boys were

asked to respond on a 5-point Likert scale, but in each case

the boys were encouraged to give reasons for their answers.

A copy of the interview schedule is given in Appendix A.

At the end of the interview the interviewer measured the

boys' height and weight.

Firstly, boys were asked about their level of satisfaction

with their weight, shape and muscle tone. For each aspect

of body image, boys were asked to rate their answers on a

5-point Likert scale, where responses ranged from `extre-

mely satisfied' to `extremely dissatisfied.'

In the second section, boys were asked about the body

change techniques they used. Specifically, they were asked

how often they would change: their normal eating habits to

lose weight or gain weight; exercise to increase or decrease

body size; exercise to change body shape; and exercise to
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change the size of their muscles. Boys rated their responses

on a 5-point Likert scale that ranged from `a lot' to `never.'

In the third section, boys were asked about the impact

that family members and friends had on both their body

image and body change methods. These were open-ended

questions that asked the boys to describe the comments,

positive or negative, that fathers, mothers, brothers, sisters,

male friends, and females friends gave about their body,

eating habits and exercise patterns. The third author read the

boys' answers and noted themes, designed coding cate-

gories in consultation with the other two authors, and then

rated the boys' answers. Twenty-five percent of the inter-

views were rated by an independent research assistant, blind

to the aims of the study. Inter-rater reliability was examined

by calculating the percentage agreement between the two

raters. The percentage agreement between the two raters

was 87.5%.

The fourth section focused on whether boys used social

comparisons. Boys were firstly asked if they compared the

size and shape of their body to others and who the others

were. This was followed by questions that asked what effect

social comparisons had on their feelings about their body,

eating habits and exercise behaviors. Boys answered these

latter questions on a 5-point Likert scale where the re-

sponses ranged from `̀ extremely positive'' to `̀ extremely

negative.'' In the case of eating and exercise patterns, the

boys were also asked whether the effect of social compar-

ison was to eat/exercise less or more.

The fifth section asked about the impact of the media

(both magazines and TV). The first question in this section

was open-ended and asked what type of media influenced

the way boys felt about their body. The boys were further

asked to rate how the media made them feel about their

body, using a 5-point Likert scale where responses ranged

from `extremely positive' to `extremely negative.' In addi-

tion, the boys were asked to indicate whether the media

messages made them feel that they should increase or

decrease their level of eating and exercise.

The final section asked boys to separately indicate the

importance of each family member, their male friends, their

females friends, and the media in affecting their desire to

change their body size and shape, eating patterns and

levels of exercise. Responses were rated by the boys using

a 5-point Likert scale, where answers ranged from `a lot' to

`none at all.'

Statistical analyses

A frequency distribution of responses was examined for

all questions. In addition, for the questions where boys

responded on a 5-point Likert scale, Pearson correlations

were computed in order to examine if the boys' answers

were related to either grade or BMI. Due to the small sample

size and in order to maintain the power of the analyses at a

moderate level, the significance level for all of the analyses

was fixed at the 0.05 level [33].

Table 1

Type of comments boys received from sociocultural influences (given as percentages; number of participants in brackets)

1. Comments received

about body from:

Praise/

compliments

Too thin/

eat more

Exercise

less

Too fat/

lose weight

Exercise

more

No

comments

Not

relevanta

Father 10.0 (4) 10.0 (4) 2.5 (1) 67.5 (27) 10.0 (4)

Mother 25.0 (10) 7.5 (3) 7.5 (3) 2.5 (1) 57.5 (23)

Brother 2.5 (1) 2.5 (1) 12.5 (5) 2.5 (1) 65.0 (26) 15.0 (6)

Sister 2.5 (1) 2.5 (1) 2.5 (1) 2.5 (1) 65.0 (26) 25.0 (10)

Male friends 12.5 (5) 10.0 (4) 7.5 (3) 70.0 (28)

Female friends 20.0 (8) 2.5 (1) 75.0 (30) 2.5 (1)

2. Comments received

about eating habits from:

Eat less/

lose weight Eat more

Eat more

healthy foods

No

comments

Not

relevanta

Father 7.5 (3) 7.5 (3) 7.5 (3) 67.5 (27) 10.0 (4)

Mother 20.0 (8) 5.0 (2) 10.0 (4) 65.0 (26)

Brother 12.5 (5) 2.5 (1) 70.0 (28) 15.0 (6)

Sister 12.5 (5) 2.5 (1) 60.0 (24) 25.0 (10)

Male friends 15.0 (6) 5.0 (2) 80.0 (32)

Female friends 2.5 (1) 95.0 (38) 2.5 (1)

3. Comments received

about exercise from:

Praise/

compliments

Exercise

more

Exercise

less

No

comments

Not

relevanta

Father 5.0 (2) 17.5 (7) 2.5 (1) 65.0 (26) 10.0 (4)

Mother 5.0 (2) 7.5 (3) 2.5 (1) 85.0 (34)

Brother 2.5 (1) 15.0 (6) 5.0 (2) 62.5 (25) 15.0 (6)

Sister 2.5 (1) 7.5 (3) 2.5 (1) 62.5 (25) 25.0 (10)

Male friends 12.5 (5) 7.5 (3) 80.0 (32)

Female friends 10.0 (4) 87.5 (35) 2.5 (1)

a Participants did not have father, brother, sister or female friends.
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Results

The majority of boys were satisfied with their body: 17.5%

of the boys were dissatisfied with their size; 20% were

dissatisfied with their body shape; and 17.5% were dissatisfied

with their muscle tone. Lower BMI was significantly related to

satisfaction with weight (r =ÿ0.42, p < 0.01) and satisfaction

with body shape (r =ÿ0.32, p < 0.05). However, none of the

body dissatisfaction questions were related to grade.

Over half of the boys, 55%, used exercise to increase

the size of their muscles; 42.5% used exercise to change

their body shape; and 40% used exercise to change their

body size. The direction of change was evenly split

between wanting to increase or decrease body shape and

size. Eating as a method to change body size was used less

frequently than exercise. Only 10% used eating more to

gain weight and 20% used eating less to lose weight. None

of the body change methods was significantly related to

BMI or grade.

Messages from family and friends

A summary of the messages received from family mem-

bers and friends is given in Table 1. The majority of messages

that the boys received about their body size or shape were in

the form of praise or compliments (e.g., `̀ You've got a good

body''; `̀ You've got pretty big muscles''; `̀ You're tall and

got pretty good legs''). Notably higher levels of praise were

received from mothers (25%) and from female friends (20%)

than fathers or male friends. Positive messages from mothers

were significantly related to the boys' satisfaction with body

shape (r = 0.34, p < 0.05), and positive messages from female

friends were significantly related to the boys' satisfaction

with muscle tone (r = 0.41, p < 0.01).

In contrast, the majority of messages that the boys

received about their eating patterns to change their body

size or shape from their mothers (20%), brothers (12.5%),

sisters (12.5%), and male friends (12.5%) concerned eating

less and losing weight (e.g. `̀ Watch what you are eating'';

`̀ You eat too much''; `̀ You need to lose weight. . .Don't eat

so much''). Messages from mothers to eat less or lose

weight were significantly related to boys eating less for

the purpose of losing weight (r = 0.37, p < 0.01).

A number of boys also received messages from their

fathers (17.5%) and their brothers (15%) suggesting that

they exercise more (e.g., `̀ Work out more to get bigger'';

`̀ Do exercise to get strong''). Messages from fathers to

exercise more were significantly related to exercising for

the purpose of changing body shape (r = 0.42, p < 0.01)

and for the purpose of changing size of muscles (r = 0.42,

p < 0.01).

Social comparisons

Twenty-one boys reported using social comparisons.

Boys reported comparing their body to their friends (12

boys), their brother (3 boys), `̀ bigger males'' (2 boys),

media personalities (2 boys), their father (1 boy), and

same-size males (1 boy). The perceived effect of social

comparisons on body image, eating patterns and exercise

behaviors was also examined. The results pertaining to this

question are summarized in Table 2. Of the boys who

reported using social comparisons, 19% felt negative about

their bodies (e.g., `̀ Some boys my age have a six-pack, I'd

like mine showing''). However, the boys who felt negative

about their body when they compared it to others were all

heavier boys (BMI>21; e.g., `̀ I want to be normal size, I'm

larger than normal size'') and were all in grade 9. Several

Table 2

Effect of social comparisons responses are given as percentages (number of

participants in brackets; included are only the boys who used social

comparisons, N = 21)

1. Effect of social comparisons on feelings about body:

Positive Neutral Negative

Extremely

negative

38.1 (8) 38.1 (8) 19.0 (4) 4.8 (1)

2. Do social comparisons affect eating?

A lot Frequently Sometimes A little Never

4.8 (1) 14.3 (3) 14.3 (3) 14.3 (3) 52.4 (11)

3. Effect of social comparisons on eating:

Eat less Eat more

Eat less

and more

Eat more

health foods No effect

19.0 (4) 9.5 (2) 9.5 (2) 4.8 (1) 57.1 (12)

4. Do social comparisons affect exercise?

A lot Frequently Sometimes A little Never

4.8 (1) 9.5 (2) 42.9 (9) 4.8 (1) 38.1 (8)

5. Effect of social comparisons on exercise:

Exercise less Exercise more No effect

0 52.4 (11) 47.6 (29)

Table 3

Influence of media (responses are given as percentages; number of

participants in brackets)

1. Influence of media on feelings about body:

Positive Negative

Positive

and negative No effect

27.5 (11) 20.0 (8) 2.5 (1) 50.0 (20)

2. Influence of media on eating:

Eat less Eat more No effect

12.5 (5) 2.5 (1) 85.0 (34)

3. Influence of media on exercise:

Increase exercise Decrease exercise No effect

37.5 (15) 0 62.5 (25)
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boys also felt positive (38.1%) or neutral (38.1%) about

their body when they compared it to others.

Overall, social comparisons were viewed as having little

impact on the boys' eating patterns, but for 19% the

reported effect was to eat less. In contrast, social compar-

isons had a stronger effect on the boys' exercise patterns:

42.9% of boys indicated that social comparisons some-

times affected their exercise patterns so that they would

attempt to change the size or shape of their bodies, and for

52.4% of boys the reported effect was to exercise more.

These results were not significantly related to either BMI

or grade.

Media

Fifty percent of the boys claimed that the media had no

effect on their feelings about their body, eating or exercise

patterns. For nine of the boys, movies were the main type

of media that affected their body image and body change

methods. Other kinds of media mentioned by the boys were

television (eight boys), radio and music (four boys) and

magazines (four boys).1 The perceived effect that the media

had on boys' feelings about their body, eating and exercise

patterns is summarized in Table 3. None of the boys'

responses was significantly related to either BMI or grade.

For the majority of boys, the media was not viewed as an

important influence on body image or body change meth-

ods. However, for 27.5% of the boys, the media was

viewed as having a positive effect on the boys' feelings

about their body (e.g., `̀ Boosts me up''; `̀ I want to go to

the gym, and it encourages the body I want''). In contrast,

for 20% of boys the media was viewed as having a

negative effect on their body image (e.g., `̀ I need to put

on weight''; `̀ I think I have a lot of work to do''). For a

few boys (12.5%) the media promoted less eating, but for a

large proportion (37.5%), the media was viewed as instru-

mental in encouraging more exercise.

Importance of family, friends, and media

Finally, the perceived importance of family, friends, and

media in influencing feelings about body size and shape,

eating patterns, and exercise were examined. As none of the

boys' answers was significantly related to grade and BMI,

the group's overall answers are reported in Table 4.

For the majority of boys, neither parents, siblings,

friends nor the media were viewed as important influences

on body image, eating patterns or exercise behaviors (e.g.,

`̀ My desire to change comes from within, no one has

influence on me''). However, 17.5% of mothers were

viewed as having a fair amount of influence, whilst 25%

of mothers were viewed as having some influence on the

boys' feelings about their body size or shape. In addition,

32.5% of male friends and approximately a quarter of

fathers, brothers and female friends were also viewed as

exerting some influence on boys' feelings about their body.

Similarly, 25% of boys reported that the media had some

impact on their feelings about their body. Several fathers

(17.5%) were perceived to have a fair amount of influence

on boys' eating patterns to change their body size and

shape (e.g., `̀ Mainly just my dad influences me''). On the

other hand, several mothers (17.5%), brothers (17.5%),

female friends (15%), and the media (17.5%) were per-

ceived to have only some influence on the boys' eating

patterns. In addition, several boys viewed their fathers

(17.5%), brothers (17.5%), and male friends (20%) as

having some influence on their exercise patterns (e.g.,

`̀ Friends mainly influence me when they say I don't

exercise enough'').

Discussion

The present study was designed to examine the socio-

cultural influences affecting both body image and the

methods used to change body size and shape in adolescent

boys. Specifically, the study examined the perceived impact

of family, friends, and the media on body image and body

change methods. In addition, the study examined whether

Table 4

Boys' importance ratings of sociocultural influences (given as percentages;

number of participants in brackets)

A lot

Fair

amount Some A bit Not at all

Not

relevanta

1. Influences affecting feelings about body:

Father 5.0 (2) 12.5 (5) 25.0 (10) 15.0 (6) 32.5 (13) 10.0 (4)

Mother 2.5 (1) 17.5 (7) 25.0 (10) 25.0 (10) 30.0 (12)

Brother 5.0 (2) 5.0 (2) 20.0 (8) 15.0 (6) 40.0 (16) 15.0 (6)

Sister 2.5 (1) 12.5 (5) 15.0 (6) 10.0 (4) 35.0 (14) 25.0 (10)

Male friends 5.0 (2) 7.5 (3) 32.5 (13) 12.5 (5) 42.5 (17)

Female friends 7.5 (3) 2.5 (1) 25.0 (10) 15.0 (6) 47.5 (19) 2.5 (1)

Media 2.5 (1) 5.0 (2) 25.0 (10) 15.0 (6) 52.5 (21)

2. Influences affecting eating patterns to change body:

Father 5.0 (2) 17.5 (7) 10.0 (4) 5.0 (2) 52.5 (21) 10.0 (4)

Mother 5.0 (2) 12.5 (5) 17.5 (7) 10.0 (4) 55.0 (22)

Brother 5.0 (2) 17.5 (7) 7.5 (3) 55.0 (22) 15.0 (6)

Sister 2.5 (1) 7.5 (3) 10.0 (2) 20.0 (8) 35.0 (14) 20.0 (10)

Male friends 2.5 (1) 7.5 (3) 12.5 (5) 15.0 (6) 62.5 (25)

Female friends 2.5 (1) 2.5 (1) 15.0 (6) 17.5 (7) 60.0 (24) 2.5 (1)

Media 5.0 (2) 17.5 (7) 10.0 (4) 67.5 (27)

3. Influences affecting exercise to change body:

Father 10.0 (4) 15.0 (6) 17.5 (7) 20.0 (8) 27.5 (11) 10.0 (4)

Mother 7.5 (3) 10.0 (4) 12.5 (5) 27.5 (11) 42.5 (17)

Brother 2.5 (1) 7.5 (3) 17.5 (7) 12.5 (5) 42.5 (17) 17.5 (7)

Sister 5.0 (2) 5.0 (2) 15.0 (6) 15.0 (6) 35.0 (14) 25.0 (10)

Male friends 5.0 (2) 10.0 (4) 20.0 (8) 15.0 (6) 50.0 (20)

Female friends 2.5 (1) 12.5 (5) 15.0 (6) 15.0 (6) 52.5 (21) 2.5 (1)

Media 7.5 (3) 10.0 (4) 20.0 (8) 62.5 (25)

a Participants did not have father, brother, sister or female friends.

1 Several boys mentioned more than one type of media.
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any of the sociocultural influences and their perceived

impact was related to grade and/or BMI.

For approximately a third of the boys, parents, siblings,

friends, and the media were perceived to have some influ-

ence over the boys' feelings about their bodies and methods

used to change body size and shape. Mothers were viewed

as exerting a greater influence over boys' body image than

the other sociocultural influences. Moreover, the majority of

messages that the boys reported receiving from their

mothers concerning their body were positive; the mothers

mostly gave compliments and praise. Similar positive mes-

sages were received from female friends. These positive

messages were associated with positive feelings about their

bodies, in that boys who reported receiving positive mes-

sages from mothers and female friends demonstrated higher

levels of body satisfaction.

These findings suggest that positive feedback and en-

couragement received from mothers and friends may be part

of the reason why boys in comparison to girls tend to

develop and maintain high levels of body satisfaction. That

is, messages that are perceived to be received from mothers

and female friends may help protect boys from developing a

negative body image, and these positive messages may

compensate for other competing messages that urge boys

to `̀ eat less,'' `̀ lose weight'' or `̀ exercise more.'' In contrast

to boys, girls do not report receiving positive messages from

family members and friends of the opposite-gender or same-

gender [34]. Feedback from the opposite-gender, in parti-

cular, plays an important function during adolescence as this

is the time when adolescents' bodies are changing and they

develop an interest in the opposite-gender [34,35]. Thus,

perceived positive feedback from the opposite-gender may

promote higher levels of self-esteem and a more positive

body image in boys and girls as they develop. Further

research is needed to explore the type of encouragement

given by family members and friends of the same-gender

and opposite-gender, and its effects on body image in both

boys and girls. It may be that girls also receive the same

type of positive messages as boys, but they focus more on

the negative feedback rather than the positive feedback from

both family and friends.

Although mothers and female friends were found to be

more influential in determining boys' body satisfaction, the

results from the present study suggest that fathers, brothers,

and male friends may be more important in influencing

body change methods. In our study, several boys viewed

fathers as having a strong influence on their eating patterns.

In addition, more boys viewed their fathers, brothers, and

males friends as having an important influence on their

exercise patterns, as compared to mothers, sisters, and

female friends. On the other hand, messages to eat less

and lose weight were perceived to come primarily from

boys' mothers. It appears that `̀ significant'' males and

females were viewed as reinforcing the body change method

most frequently used by their own gender. Typically, women

report more dieting behaviors [25,29] and these seem to be

encouraged by the mothers. On the other hand, men report

more exercise behaviors [4,7,29] and these seem to be

encouraged by the fathers, males friends and brothers.

The behaviors boys used to modify their body were also

related to the messages they received. Boys, who reported

receiving messages from mothers to eat less or lose weight,

reported eating less for the purpose of losing weight.

Similarly, boys who reported receiving messages from

fathers to exercise more reported engaging in more exercise

to alter body shape and size of muscles. These findings are

consistent with those found with girls [12,19,20] in that they

show that both mothers and fathers may act as role models

and social reinforcers in relation to boys' body change

methods. Whilst research on girls has focused exclusively

on weight loss behaviors, our research indicates that the

same mechanisms generalize to other body change techni-

ques, such as exercise, which may be used to either increase

or decrease body size.

The high level of body satisfaction in boys is supported

by factors other than the positive reinforcement received

from mothers and female friends. The findings from our

study suggest that the media and the role of social compar-

isons may also promote body satisfaction in boys. Several of

the boys viewed the media as having a positive effect on

their body image, whilst for approximately half of the boys

the media was viewed as having no effect on body image.

This is a striking difference to research on girls, as girls

perceive the media to be a major force, which leads to body

dissatisfaction [16]. This gender difference may be due to

the fact that the media depicts a wider range of acceptable

body shapes and sizes for males [36]. Moreover, in compar-

ison to girls, boys are exposed to fewer messages about

weight and body shape in the media [36,37].

Contrary to research with girls, only a few boys felt

negative about their body when they compared it to

others. In fact, compared to boys who did not use social

comparisons, most boys who used social comparisons

reported feeling either more positive or neutral about their

body. These positive evaluations that are attributed to both

the media and social comparisons may simply be due to

the fact that boys overall have higher levels of body

satisfaction and self-esteem but lower levels of negative

affect in comparison to girls [38]. The above results may

be due to an interactive process. If boys begin with higher

levels of body satisfaction, which in turn is closely

interrelated with high self-esteem but low negative affect,

then boys will be better equipped to ignore media mes-

sages. Similarly, if boys initially have a more positive and

invariable body image, then social comparisons are un-

likely to modify it. Further studies are needed in order to

examine boys' level of body dissatisfaction, self-esteem

and negative affect and how these constructs relate to the

use of social comparisons.

Consistent with the main method boys used to change

their muscle size, body shape, and body size, several boys

viewed the media and social comparisons as instrumental in
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encouraging them to exercise more. Interestingly, although

the boys viewed both influences as having a positive effect

on their body image, these influences were also viewed as

leading them to change their body shape and size. The

results suggest that sociocultural influences affecting the

methods adopted to change body shape and size are similar

for boys and girls. The only difference is that for boys the

same sociocultural influences are more likely to lead to

exercise behaviors than weight loss behaviors. In order to

understand more fully the role of sociocultural influences on

exercise behaviors in boys, we need to develop standardized

instruments that comprehensively assess exercise. Exercise

behaviors may be used by boys to build muscles, modify

body shape, gain weight, and even lose weight.

Sociocultural influences were found to have some

impact over boys' feelings about their bodies and methods

used to change body size and shape. However, for

approximately half of the boys, none of the sociocultural

influences was viewed as important. Boys may be reluc-

tant to discuss openly their views in the interview format,

which we employed in this study. It is therefore necessary

to confirm our research findings using anonymous survey

data. The generalizability of our findings is also limited as

we only studied 40 boys who attended a same-sex private

high school in Melbourne, Australia. Therefore, further

research is needed to confirm our findings with a larger

and more representative sample of Australian boys. More-

over, in future research we need to obtain independent

data from parents and friends and correlate these with the

boys' self-reports.

Whether or not older adolescent boys may be more

affected by sociocultural influences also requires further

exploration. The findings of our study indicated that the

impact of sociocultural influences on body image and body

change methods was unrelated to either grade or BMI. On

the other hand, a modest significant relationship was found

between BMI and body satisfaction; lower BMI was found

to be related to satisfaction with weight and body shape.

This finding is not unexpected, as approximately 30% of

males desire a thinner body size and shape [2±4,7]. How-

ever, as another third of males tend to desire a `̀ bigger''

body size, lower BMI has also been found to be related to

body dissatisfaction [2].

The lack of grade differences found in the present study

may be due to the fact that only two grade levels (grades 7

and 9), which involved a narrow age range (12±13 and 14±

15 years), were examined. However, the effects of age and

BMI, with particular reference to puberty, require a more

extensive study. Puberty for girls has been shown to lead to

higher levels of body dissatisfaction [38], whilst the findings

of a recent study demonstrated that boys become more

satisfied with their body after puberty [35]. In order to

understand these relationships, we need to investigate how

puberty and BMI interact with sociocultural influences for

both boys and girls.

One of the major strengths of the present study was the

use of structured interviews that allowed for open-ended

answers. As we still know very little about the develop-

ment of body satisfaction among boys, in-depth and less

structured interview studies, which allow for greater

qualitative data analysis are needed. Longitudinal research

investigating boys' body image, and the impact of socio-

cultural influences is also required in order to more fully

understand the factors that may underlie and protect boys'

positive body image. The findings from such research will

help us develop better educational and intervention pro-

grams designed to foster positive body image attitudes

among both boys and girls. Research on girls has tended

to focus on the factors that may explain the development

of negative body image and body dissatisfaction. A

greater focus on factors leading to body satisfaction in

girls will also be useful for the development of interven-

tion programs.

In summary, the present study examined sociocultural

influences affecting boys' body image and body change

methods. Although these influences have been studied

widely in adolescent girls, we know very little about the

role of the same influences for boys. Overall, the role of

mothers, female friends, the media and social comparisons

were viewed as having a positive impact on boys' body

image. Further research is required to understand how these

factors promote and protect boys' positive body image.

Notwithstanding their positive body image, over half of

the boys reported using exercise to change either their body

shape or size. Fathers, brothers, male friends, the media, and

social comparisons were all viewed as instrumental in

encouraging boys to exercise more. These results indicate

that similar factors affect body change methods in boys and

girls, even though boys use different strategies, primarily

exercise, to modify body shape and size.

Appendix A. For each question, respondents were encouraged to give reasons for their answers.

(1) Satisfaction with body.

The questions in this section were answered by the boys using the following 5-point Likert scale:

Extremely satisfied Fairly satisfied Neutral Fairly dissatisfied Extremely dissatisfied

(a) How would you rate your level of satisfaction with your weight?

(b) How would you rate your level of satisfaction with your body shape?

(c) How would you rate your level of satisfaction with your muscle tone?
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(2) Body change techniques.

The questions in this section were answered by the boys using the following 5-point Likert scale:

(3) Family influences.

Open-ended answers were obtained from the questions in this section.

(a) What does your _______(father, mother, bothers, sisters, male friends, female friends) say about your body size or shape?

(b) What does your _______(father, mother, bothers, sisters, male friends, female friends) say about your eating patterns to

change your body size or shape?

(c) What does your _______(father, mother, bothers, sisters, male friends, female friends) say about your level of exercise in

regard to your body size or shape?

(4) Social comparisons.

Open-ended answers were obtained for the first two questions in this section. The other questions were scored using the given

Likert scales.

(5) Media.

Open-ended answers were obtained from the first question in this section. The other questions were scored using the given

Likert scales.

(6) Importance of sociocultural influences.

The questions in this section were answered by the boys using the following 5-point Likert scale:

A lot Frequently Sometimes A little Never

(a) How often would you change your normal eating patterns so you could lose weight?

(b) How often would you change your normal eating patterns so you could gain weight?

(c) How much do you exercise or take part in sport in order to decrease your body size?

(d) How much do you exercise or take part in sport in order to increase your body size?

(e) How much do you exercise or play sport to change your body shape?

(f) How much do you exercise or take part in sport in order to change the size of your muscles?

(a) Do you compare the size or shape of your body to others?

(b) Who do you compare it to?

(c) How do you feel about your body when you compare it to others?

Extremely positive Positive Neutral Negative Extremely negative

(d)How often do you change your eating patterns because you compare the size or shape of your body to others?

A lot Frequently Sometimes A little Never

(g) Do you eat more or less?

Eat less Eat more Eat less and more Eat more health food No effect

(h) How often do you alter your exercise patterns so that you can change the shape of your body because you compare

yourself with others?

A lot Frequently Sometimes A little Never

(i) Do you exercise more or less?

Exercise less Exercise more No effect

(a) What type of media has an influence on how you feel about your body, eating and exercise?

(b) How does the media make you feel about your body?

Extremely positive Positive Neutral Negative Extremely negative

(c) Do you feel that you should eat more or less as a result of these media messages?

Eat more Eat less No effect

(d) Does the media make you increase or decrease your level of exercise?

Increase exercise Decrease exercise No effect

A lot Fair amount Some influence A bit Not at all

(a) How important are each of the following in influencing your feelings about your body size or shape?

(b) How important are each of the following in influencing your eating patterns to change your body size and shape?

(c) How important are each of the following in influencing your levels of exercise to change your body size and shape?

Father

Mother

Brother(s)
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